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Settings 

General Ul!..e.Ili Accounts and Import E.i..!!!lll; Forwarding and POPII MAP .!JlID Web Clips U!!l! Gadgets priority In box Qf!!in.e. Themes BUll 

BUll in your inbox: 	 Send bUll posts to my inbox when: 


17 People comment on my posts 

17 Peop le comment on posts after I comment on th em 

17 People comment on posts after I am@replied on th em 


Display following lists: 	 r. Show the list of people I'm following and the list of people following me on my public Google profile - Learn rn ore 

r Do not show these lists on my public Google profile 


Comments and likes on profile: r 	Show posts I comment on or like on my public Google profile 

This.oll display other people's posts that you"e cornrnented on or lik ed in your profile Th is does not change wh o can see th e posts; pr",ate 

posts sta y pr"'ate. Learn rno re 


r. 	Do not show posts I comment on or like on my public Google profile 

Your external apps: View and edit applications with authorized access 

too , on .....""". _>too, "'" buil'y Note: This page lists all applications .oth authorized access to any Google product, not just BUII 

"""" to 0000.. ,",,, 

Show Buzz in Gmail: 	 r Show Google Buzz in Gmail 
r. 	Do not show Google Buzz in Gmail 

This.oll only hide th e BUII tab in Grnail You'l still be able to use BUII on your phone. Your conne cted sites .o ll continue to create new posts 
in Goo Ie BUII 

Disable Buzz: 
~;~~~~; e BUII in Grnail and delete your Google Profil e and Buzz posts It .o ll also disconnect any con nect ed sites and unlollow 

rn anyone you are lollo.ong 

r CanceT~ 
You still get option to disable buzz even 

Search accurately .oth op erators including from: to: ,"~",~__--{!!;;!j;:;;;;;;;i;;;;;;~~w hen it alrudy Is. No matter how many 
times you click DI SAB LE BUZZ. It still 

You are currentlyremains th e re . On clicking. you are as ked 
to confirm if you w ish to remove your 
profile . Alas. you still remain enrolled . G<MiI view 	 bI!", HT~ Loom l!IC<o 
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